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Wishing you a fun and festive Independence Day
You Can Help OC Youth
Build Their Own Independent Futures

Friend us on Facebook

GET INVOLVED:

Most of us gather with friends and family to BBQ, enjoy the beach or backyard,
and as the sun goes down we head out to watch a spectacular display of
fireworks. It is a day to be thankful for the great country we live in, that our
founding fathers set up to declare independence and freedom for our citizens.
Build Futures continues to help individuals ages 18-24 who are struggling to
gain their independence. Our great young adults continue to work hard to
overcome obstacles in order to reach their goals. Build Futures helps our
clients set realistic short term goals by following our steps to success
program. By offering assistance with rent, clothing, bus passes, bicycles, and
food the reality of returning to school, obtaining a job, learning a trade are all
possible.
Build Futures has never turned away a youth seeking help to turn their life
around in Orange County. With your continued support, we never will. As you
make plans to celebrate Independence Day, please consider a donation to
help us continue our efforts to move our clients from hopelessness to
happiness through self-sufficiency.

DONATE
Just visit our website:
www.buildfutures.org
Or make checks to:
Build Futures
19036 Stonehurst Lane
Huntington Beach, CA
92648

LEARN MORE
Read some of our success
stories and learn more about
Build Futures on our website
www.buildfutures.org.
Or visit us on Facebook, or
give us a call if you know
someone who could use a
hand up-- we are here.

Build Futures offers hope to youth in crisis.

Build Futures is a non-profit 501c3 organization whose mission is to help homeless, runaway, and atrisk youth ages 18 to 24 achieve their maximum potential and lead fulfilling lives within our community.
For more information, visit www.buildfutures.org
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